Universal Control 1.7.2 Release Notes

April 7, 2015

Improvements:

● Performance improvements for setting buffers.
● Co-Install compatibility with Universal Control AI software. Both software control panels can coexist on the same system at the same time.

**NOTE:** Simultaneous operation of StudioLive AI mixers with Firestudio interfaces or 1st generation StudioLive mixers is not supported. This driver and control panel will not control the new StudioLive AI series mixers.

Other Changes:

● No changes to VSL for this release.
● Added support for Windows 8.1, Mac OS X 10.9 (Mavericks), Mac OS X 10.10 (Yosemite)
● Removed support for Windows Vista (32 and 64) and Mac OS X 10.6.8 (Snow Leopard)

The Universal Control 1.7.2 includes drivers and control panels for the following products:

● FireStudio Mobile™ (Launch Window, Device Mixer, Driver)
● FireStudio Project™ (Launch Window, Device Mixer, Driver)
● FireStudio Tube™ (Launch Window, Device Mixer, Driver)
● FireStudio Lightpipe™ (Launch Window, Device Mixer, Driver)
● StudioLive™ 16.0.2 (Launch Window, Virtual StudioLive, Driver)
● StudioLive 16.4.2 (Launch Window, Virtual StudioLive, Driver)
● StudioLive 24.4.2 (Launch Window, Virtual StudioLive, Driver)

StudioLive firmware and build information:

● 16.0.2: Firmware Version 0.98f, build 219
● 16.4.2: Firmware Version 1.50a, build 190
● 24.4.2: Firmware Version 1.0, build 195

**Driver Version:** 4.1.3.17357

**Universal Control Build:**

● PC: 5486
● Mac: 5485
Universal Control 1.7.2 Supports the following Operating Systems:

- Windows 7 Service Pack 1 (32 bit & 64 bit)
- Windows 8 and Windows 8.1 (32 bit & 64 bit)
- OS X 10.7.5 (Lion)
- OS X 10.8 (Mountain Lion)
- OS X 10.9 (Mavericks)
- OS X 10.10 (Yosemite)

Current App versions compatible with this Universal Control release:

- SL Remote 1.5 for iPad®
- QMix 1.3 for iPhone® and iPod Touch®

The Following iOS Devices are Compatible with SL Remote (running iOS 6 or later):

- iPad 2nd generation
- iPad 3rd generation
- iPad 4rd generation
- iPad Mini
- iPad Mini 2
- iPad Mini 3
- iPad Air
- iPad Air 2

The Following iOS Devices are Compatible with QMix (running iOS 6 or later):

- iPhone 3GS
- iPhone 4
- iPhone 4S
- iPhone 5
- iPhone 5C
- iPhone 5S
- iPhone 6
- iPhone 6 Plus
- iPod Touch 4th Generation
- iPod Touch 5th Generation

Universal Control Version 1.7.2 Does Not Support the Following Products or Operating Systems:

- FireStudio (26x26)
- OS X 10.6.8 (Snow Leopard)
- Versions of OS X 10.7 (Lion) earlier than 10.7.4
- Windows Vista Service Pack 2 (32 bit & 64 bit)
- Windows XP or XP SP2 or XP SP3

Known Issues

- Windows’ Sound Properties setting for device Sample Rate will no longer follow a change of the Sample Rate setting in Universal Control:
- If the user changes the Sample Rate in Windows Sound Properties, it will cause the Sample Rate setting in Universal Control to change.
- If the sample rate of Windows and Universal Control do not match, playing any system audio with Windows (i.e. Media Player, Youtube, system sounds, etc.) will force Universal Control to the Sample Rate set in Windows.
- Users are advised to manually make sure the sample rate settings match in Windows Sound Properties and in Universal Control in order to ensure the best experience and functionality.
- When the StudioLive 24.4.2 Subgroup Delay time is between 1050 ms, the last digit is partially cut off
- Non-Western Characters in the name of iOS device will show up in the VSL Remote Devices Section as ???

Universal Control Update Instructions:

1. Quit out of Universal Control and disconnect your device from the computer.
2. Run the installer and follow the onscreen instructions. The installer requires that your computer be rebooted upon successful completion.
3. Once your computer has restarted, connect your FireStudio or StudioLive series device and open Universal Control.

Join our community of PreSonus users on the PreSonus Forums for information, user-based support, tips and tricks, and more. Alternatively, you can visit our Knowledge Base for more informative articles authored by the support staff. To log a support ticket or contact technical support, please visit MyPreSonus.